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R.S. Sargent who represented 
Hazelton at the big Conservative 
convention i  Kamloops. 
Fashion's Wand 
To Captivating 
Colleen Moore 
Screen's Homespun Heroine 
Blossoms Forth as 'Glow-. 
ing Beauty Radiantly 
Garbed 
• .  . , ° . .  . . ' .  , • - ,  
" Ca'otiva[ing'(Jo~l'ie~n lVIborgl tii~. 
screen 's  grand exponent of the 
modern homespun heroine, blos- 
soms forth as one of the most 
t gorg'eouslv attired beauties in 
the movies in her latest First 
National ~ieture, "Irene," taken 
from the famous musical comedy 
In this picture the gay little 
,, black-haired star sports a ward: 
robe that would "..make many a 
princess pale with envy, accord. 
ing to advance reports. Paris 
modists who have  gotten a sight 
of the costumes worn by Miss 
Moore in "Irene" are said to 
have conceded the fashion scep. 
ter to her. 
All the magnificent gowns and 
frocks which adorn Miss Moore 
and a troupe of beautiful Holly- 
wood mannequins, who appear 
:in the Climax of the picture, a 
fashion lawn fete screened in 
:natural colors, are all American. 
made.: Corn MacGeachy. who 
glorifiedthe eostu.mes inFie Zeig- 
,feld's Follies, "t is responsible 
for  designing the !'Irene"gowns. 
Miss Moore appears in dazzling 
and dazzlingly diversified cos- 
tumes against aseries of tableaux 
representing theseasons and lop. 
pedoff with a fur revue. Twen- 
ty,four of the l~rettiest t~/iie's of 
feminity t;hat Hollywood. was able 
to sudply were picked for this l 
series of seasonal' backgrounds, 
six appearing in each of the four 
transformations. 
Incidental to these, as satellites 
around a sun, appear groups and 
individuals ravishinglY" attired as 
the Pond Lillies, the B/indbox 
Girls and attendants, the Spir it  
of Fashion, in glittering silver 
cloth and helmet, 'surmOunted by 
a to~eriffg blood.red plume; with 
Blackamoor attend~ints o','t~an- 
More Work on 
Sunrise T.unnel 
During Winter 
AI. Harris. Here in Charge 
Other Nine Mile Pro- 
perties to Work 
W. S. Harris, accompanied by 
Sam Trethewav, spent last week 
in New Hazelton. They were on 
Nine Mile and Four Mile moun- 
tains and on Tuesday returned 
to Vancouver. Duke is expect- 
ed to return to New Hazelton in 
a few days. He  told the Herald 
that the Abbotsford Lumber, 
Mining & Trading Co. have pro- 
vided $:0,000 to carry on the 
tunnel a: the Sunrise another 
300 feet to get under the main 
showing at a depth of about 250 
f et. To do this work efficiently 
a small compressor has been sent 
here and will be ta~ken to th~ 
mine as soon as ttle road permits. 
AI. Harris will be/in charge Of 
this work. 
While in Vancouver acouple of 
weeks al~o Duke Harris was in 
touch with the syndicate that is 
operating the Silver Cup. He 
says that an attempt will be 
done the last two seasons has 
pr0ven ~ thevalue of the Property 
and 0f the ore. It is ready for a 
heavier program of development. 
• As regards the American Boy 
it is expected that work will re- 
sume on it shortly." Some reor- 
ganizing.is under way now. 
Sam Tretheway is impressed 
with showings on Four Mile hill 
and some work will  probably he 
done there this winter. 
Hen. S. F. Tolmie 
New Leader of 
-Conservatives 
Kamloops Convention Did 
Much Business of Im- 
portance to Party 
After a long hard struggle the 
Conservatives in convention at 
Kamloops offered the leadership 
of the party in the province to 
Hen. F. S. Tomlie, M. P., of 
Victoria, the unanimous nomina. 
tion and it was accepted. 
The convention was a large one 
and great enthusiasm was dis- 
played by the delegates. At the 
beginning of the convention W. 
J; Bowser withdrew ~his name as 
a contestant for the leadership. 
This left the field open for Leon 
J. Ladner, Senator Taylor, Col. 
Nelson Spencer and Col. Davies. 
Six ballots were taken and each 
time Mr. Ladner lead by a small 
margin but not enough to win, 
although once he was only ten 
short of victory. Senator Taylor 
was the second choice with Col. 
Spencer and Col. Davies fighting 
i t  out for last place. 
Community Hall 
OpenedWith a 
Concert-Dance 
The community hall in New 
Hazelton was' formally opene4on 
Friday evening with a concert 
and a dance at which there was 
a very fair attendance including 
several young people from Hazel. 
ton. Members of the league did 
a lot @f work cleanin~ out the old 
building and preparing for the 
opening. There are improve. 
ments planned to make it more 
comfortable and serviceable. 
The affair was opened with 
singing "O Canada" followed bv 
the opening address by Rev. J. 
H. Young. The school children 
taking part were trained by Miss 
Richardson and they did well. 
Earl Sl~ooner gave a reading and 
Arthur Willan a recitation, The 
• youngsters sang a chorus and a 
dialogue was presented by Bert 
Spooner. Jessie Smith, Anna 
Johnson, Jane York and William 
Sargent.• Rev. Young sang a 
solo, 
Following the program there 
was a dance for which music was 
supplied by Mrs. Chappel and 
", ? 
. . . . . . . . . .  - , . . .  
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Hen. W. J. Bowser. who with- 
drew his name from. the contest' 
for leadership of th'e Conserva- 
tive party. 
Another Grain 
Elevator Ready 
Next Harvest 
The Herald learned this week 
: After:the sixth ballot, which on good authority that hefolean- 
made ,0raise enough money in was~ taken Wednesday evening gas. Cox. Refreshments were other harvest on the ~,rairie is 
the east to enable them tore- 
~and there was no sign of break- served during the evening, ready to shit~ a second elevator 
sumework on asomewhatbigger the deadlock Mr. Ladner pro-] . . . . . . . . .  will be ready at Prince Rupert 
~:s:d~l'bii'eXt'v~:aJ":'::~'W~W'fias~bden' :D6"S :i~h'ti~th~e=i6:~de~rgh~ ' 'b ="of 4g ~ ~  ~ - ~ -, -~ " • • 
" . . . .  "~.  "". . . . . . .  : ~"-:: : ~,...qt~ : to : :nana~.ne , , . ,~vhr~at  ....... This.one 
fered unanimously tO Hen 1~' S /i . t ,is to ' ' : ' ; '  " .... ~•: ...... : " ' :  . . . .  ' " ", ,  ,-', -~  ! I ne erecteo v private intei;- 
Tolmm. A commxttee got busy/!  mll;ners I/ests and w~l! be modern in every 
with Mr. Tolmie and although e / l _ _ . ___ . ____ . _  I lrespects "/he i~rairie farmers 
refused all along to consider the/~ ----Oh_ . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  
• .  # " /nave  cr]eo me nor thern  route  
positron, he yielded tothe wish], W. J~ O'Neil. selected :b .v  the/and they like it. The exl3ort of 
of the convention which renre-local wonservatives as clelegate wheat to the Orient will make 
sented every district in the pro, to the Kamlooos convention, left Prince Rupert. providirz politics 
last Thursday. going via Van' • vince and was unanimous. 
The convention then got down 
tobusiness. In future theparty 
will be the Conservative party 
with no frills attached. The as- 
sociation is to meet annually in 
future. The party favors old 
age pensions and strongly favors 
a conference of premiers to work 
out a system that would be fair 
and equitable tc all provinces. 
Anumber of other matters re. 
lating to the policy of the party 
were also before the convention. 
couver .  
V. Schelderup of Burns Lake 
was a business visitor here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gunder- 
son with their new son returned 
home last Thursday after an ex. 
tended visit in Seattle. 
L S. McGill left for Kamloops 
on Saturday to attend the Con- 
servative convention. 
Emery Burger of Woodmere 
was here on business Monday. 
The decidedly colder weather 
that set in last week has caused 
high glee among the skating fans 
and numerous parties have been: 
making trips to nearby lakes and 
sloughs. The tie contractors' are 
in good spirits too. 
The capacity of the town hall 
:was taxed to its utmost Wednes- 
day evening on the occasion of 
the concert given by the child- 
ren of the Uni6ia Church Sunday 
school. The program consisted 
of songs, dances, sketches and 
monologues, was carried through 
entirely by the childien and was 
greatly enjoyed by the large at. 
tendance. Some very clever 
young actors have been discover- 
ed and Mrs. T. Brewer and Mrs. 
g. H. ,~ther ingtc in 'are being 
C • ¢ • . . .  omplln~nted on :their coaching 
and trainingbf the :.:y0ungsters, 
Grays :orcheslh~a: was qn .  a{tefftl, 
ante and. rendered some pleasing " 
do not interfere t,o much with 
harbor rates and freight rate,% 
and other thin~s. 
selections during intervals. 
The annual bfzaar and sale of 
work under the ausolces of the 
Woman,s Auxiliary, of th~ An'g. 
liean church was held in the town 
hall Saturday afternoon and was 
a great success ocially and fin- 
ancially. President Mrs. S H. 
Hoskins presided over the affair 
and was assisted by the follow- 
ing ladies in chart~e of the va¢i. 
ousbooths--home cookinw, Mrs. 
Ockleshaw and Mrs. Knapp; 
candy, Mls. Page and Miss L. 
DeVoin; sewing, Mrs R. Chum. 
pron. grab bags, Mrs. J G. 
Stephens and Miss Hoskins; hoop 
la, Mrs. Windt~ and Miss New- 
bury; tea room. Mrs. Dawson, 
Mrs. Kirby and Mrs. Rolston as. 
sisted by a number of Sunday 
school girls as waitresses. Two 
raffles were held during the af- 
ternoon. The large Christmas 
cake was won by Mrs.Ockleshaw 
and a beautiful cushon by Mrs. 
F. Watson. Cver $200 was rais- 
ed by the ladies. 
' " . . -  
A lot of our Sniithers: news got 
lost last week and did not sli0w 
up until too late to use. 
Miss Mazel, ICox was up t'rom 
I o  t 
Prince Rupert the end of last 
iweek to seehgr:~sister Ella/who 
has :been seri0uidy ill. 
Three Good Students 
This year three pupils from 
New Hazelton ,are studying in 
the south and are doing credit o 
their town as well as themselves. 
At the mid-term examinations 
E. A. Goddard headed the Nor- 
mal School class; Jean Burns, at 
Columbia College, first year high 
school, wa.Q hoad of her class and 
Tom Marshall, second year high 
sch'ool, Vancouver, was third in 
his class of 83. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor will hold 
services at Kitwanga'on Sunday. 
musical c0medv on. which 'the 
screen play is. based, is an Alice 
blue gown--the first fine dress 
ever to gladden the heart of the 
heroine. It is fashioned of tar. 
feta and soft silks, adorned with 
rose-bud Dockets..and but'tons 
down the back. 
At the whippet races Colleen 
wears a severe black and white 
age the serpentine trail of the loutfit-bladk satin and whitevel. 
with the entrancing se6i;e(if the day night. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor expects his 
assistant, Capt. Parsons. back 
about Dec. 16. The Captain will 
devote his time chiefly to the 
Indian work, thus giving Rev. 
Proctor more time for the white 
worl~ throughout the district. 
The Rellson Why 
Owing to the imechanical' 
staff being unavoidably ab- 
sent most of,the w, eek the 5th 
instalment of Rev. Proctor's 
trip is being, held overi!until 
next week. The Editor hav- 
ing to do the work himself, 
and being short of time, the 
new labor-sttving machine is 
also holidavih~ i gain,.~' :We 
wil lal lbe on the job :'again: 
for next week. ,_ 
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~TANDARD 
GOODS Y.  
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
:. PRINCE GEORGE, B ,C . - :  
• .-, ~.;,: _." ~,. ;...;,: 
:i ,:::PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything' inMusic  ':' : 
and 
' ' S INGER SEWING MACHINES 
I 
Manufacturers of 
Hanson 
ROUGH, DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timbe Co. Lumber  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mill at 
I tANALL,  B .C .  
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock . Complete. 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74,111,397; Lead, •$89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96.507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For'the ~,ear 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the ~,ear 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURIBG LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has bean prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral hearing lands are open for prospecting . . . .  • :
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any.other Province in the Dominion or any Colony tn the British Empire, 
Mineral locations are granted to discov¢rers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.--Practieally all British Columbia mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to.the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
puhlished separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C. are recmnmended aa 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
[ii 
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CANADA 
Warning to Users of Radio; ;
All Radio Rt~ivin'g S~ts : • 
. Must be :L:cens~d , i : :,:: ', .. "' 
• • . . . .  ,. .. :,~,:,.....~\~, , ',,.. ", :.,,;, : :  ; / ,.!::.;.~'~",'~ :;."~,!~::, 
Pdnalty on suntmary/6oiiVidtion , is a:,fin~e:o~t',ex~.~edihg!$50i';;.'~. 
• , . . . :  r • , . ' t ' 
. .. , . . . .  ~.;.; , ./:,,! .:.~.::!, £.j,.- ;,..,.:: ,,~:.t..~.:~:~;::~::::!.~., .,,~.~,.~.,,~.::, 
:. ~:eense r/co $1..50':p.e~:AnnumT,,. ,:~::~,:~:,:~.,:: 
L [C6n"S~s::~/iIIf:.ff: :tO~3:t.~l~ ,~r.c~', ::::L~'.. ,::,'m,.ay: .b~.O.b. t:#.!ne.di: ~.~.r.o,~ :,i,i .~ 
. . .. ,-, " "  .'::, ,," ".' " ...-',,.'.~,;;;,~.' '::~.J , ;~ : . , t~  ,.~ ..',,'~ ",'' 
Radio Bran~l~ Derar tment  df,l~a.rlhe and;Frs!ieries1Oft~,Wa.: : 
: ... . . ,  ~) ~:., :!,, ~ :, . . . . . :  !:~':.;, .: ~.~i~,:~;,;:, :, ,...':. : j~, : : :  ''!'."~.~.":,'~'.r:':' : , " /¢ 
~; $OHI~rON;  .~ De~t.y~.~.nistdr:of:Mhrine:and":" 
III 
.. ph!lade!phia--The silver cup for 
the best display of poultry at the 
Sesquicentennial Poultry Sh0w Was 
won by,'the Hon,:'~John. S,, Martin~ 
Ontario Minister of Agriculture. 
. .  ~ . 
A newly constructed line of "t~ae 
Canadian Pacific RaiLvay between 
Unwin and Lloydminister in.. the 
Province of Saskatchewan is now in 
,operation.. This line 30,6 mile~ in 
length will greatly, assist the farm- 
'era of the district in 'marketing the.ir 
grain. : :. ,. 
Ripe plums are now being sent to 
England, arriving there in prime 
Condition. The Ontario Department 
i of Agriculture reports having made" 
a trial shipment with excehent re- 
suits, as attested by word from the 
other side. The plums were picked 
ripe and fully colored. 
Vancouver--The largest s.hipment 
of tree seeds ever made within the 
British Empire was that of 3,200 
lbs. of yellow pine seed sent from 
New Westminster to New Z~land 
by the Dominion Government seed 
extraction plant at the former place. 
A further cargo o f  2,500 lbs. of 
seed is to follow shortly. This seed 
will be planted on ~vaste lands in  
New Zealand. : " 
Quebec~The canadian Pacific 
Railway has decided to add threG 
hu'ndred rooms to its famous hos: 
telry, the Chateau Frontenac,  "and, 
to meet the requiremen.ts has taken 
options on a number of properties 
near the present buildings. Through 
the construction of the p:oposed new' 
wing the Chateau Front~uac will 
probably become the. largest• hotel 
in the Bri.tish Empire, having some 
1,20b roo:;.s. 
Christmas travel from Canada to 
the Old Country is expecied to be 
exeeed'ngly heavy this year over 
the C.P.R. lines and by the CanAL 
dian Pacific liners, lligh :w:l~eat 
prices and good crops are given;as, 
the causes for this exodus. The 
rush wili be inaugurated virtually 
by the sailing of the C.P.R. liner 
Montroyal on De:ember 7, for which. 
a special train will. be run to ,ship 
side a t  Saint Jo~n, 
Recognized throughout he Wast ] 
as two of the outstanding author- 
ities . on mountaifi', transportat!on, 
James and Willi.in-' A. Brewster', 
• president and',geu~ral mana3er~re- 
spectively of the Brews~er Trans -~ 
portat:'cn Company, visited Cana-. 
dian Pacifie h~adqu.arters in Mont- 
real and in an  interview ,for the:  
press predicted grea~ poptflarity :for: 
Banff, Lake Louise ana o:kcr points 
in the Roek:es. Amer.eans, they 
stated, were regarding these cen- 
tres as some of the outstanding hol- t 
iday retorts in existence, 
A British Columbia hen, a white 
Leghorn, has taken the world rec-i 
ord in egg..laying with a total Of: 
348 ~ggs given i~ 360 days.. " The: 
hen ~as 9ntered .by the Uhi~erM~: 
of British COlumbia in :thd :Doinin- 
ion Experimental Farm contest ex- 
tendi.ng ~ from NoDe,tuber.i/iSll last 
year,: to the same date '.th m year .  
Previous egg-laying • reco.rds were 
held :bY N, gw. Zealand (3~2'eggs p.,e.r.' 
year)', ',in,,, i923.1:and..by., A}~.s~rali~i 
(347 'eggs) in 1924. Last yea~., the 
honor'for es~alJhs'hl~g'~a :record for 
this ~ontinent wont to a hen in 
Puyailups, Washingbon; ~wi'th, '335:. 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in.advance. This ra te  in. 
eludes office • consultations ~ and 
medicines, as ,well as all costs 
while in the hospital .  Tickets are 
obtainable in  Hazelton from = the 
drug  s tore;.~rom T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at the Hospital• 
• Ig . . . .  -..,,,,~..-,.,,, It 
] E:MBALMINO FOR BHIP~M~-NT A S P E C I A L T Y  i :  
I P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPER T. B.C.- will bring.us I '  
, IIIII I i . . . .  m ~  
_ _ _ _ - 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
" USK/ '  B;C. 
New, clean and~omfortable 
First.class Dining Room in connection 
RATF~ AnE ATTnACTIVB 
,THUS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
_ - _ - _ _ .  
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AI .NDMENT$ 
: "PRE-EMPT IONS 
"" Vacant. unreserved, 'surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre.em~ted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
ou declaring intention to heso~- British 
subjeets, conditional 'upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement,; for- . agricultural 
purposes. 
Full infomnation eoncermng regulations 
rega~iing" pre-emptions i given iv Bulletin 
No. I .  Land "Series, "How to Pre-empt Lahd," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the. 'Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which .is not  timberland, i.e,, carrying over 
5,0{}0 board feet per acre wes~ of the 
Coast Range and ~000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for preemptions are to be 
addressed td the Land Commissioner of' ;the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and: are made on printed 
forms, copies of whieI~ can be obtained from the 
Land, Commissioner. 
Fre-emptionz must be occupted for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing. at least five sores, before a Crown Grant 
can he received. , 
For more detailed information seethe Bulletin, 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
;Applications ,. are ~eceived "for l~urchese 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
n0tbeing timl)erland, for ag~cultursl purposes; 
minimum prire of first-class (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2,50 per acre. Further information 
rega..ding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin• No. 10, Land 
Serif ,  ' ' "Parches .,.and Lease ,of Crown 
Lands." - 
Mill', ,,factory, or industrial', sites, on:'timber 
land~ not'exceedinglY10 acre~,'i~ay I)e,put~h~':'ed or 
le~ed,'., :the conditions including payment of 
stumpage, ' 
O LEASES ~ " 
, • .\--~. 
...Unsurveyed,~ii not exceeding 20 .acres, 
may be 'l'es~ed .~ as '.homesltea, condRional 
~Pon .a' .~dwel!lng. being. ,cFected, ~1~, the 
first ' y~ar, ' ,title. , boln~ obtainable -~fter 
t-~sidenee" and n~i'~)rovemeut condltlons$ ',:are 
fiflfllled a. _ the lapd has'. bee~.'::',sur- 
-Y¢.Yed" I~ 
LEASES ' "  "' 
• For grazing and indu~t~-lal p~rpo~o 
:a~reas ~ot ~xdesding ~ 64{} a~rea may be !~dased 
by any one person or company. ~{~ eggs laid in the year. 
Aq:' excellent specimen of bull • ~ 
moos~- with an antler spread of 48 '-Under'is dlvidedtheintoGrazingf~rezlng ACtdlatrlcta,tho ~Pr~vlneOthe 
woods of Nova Scotia by James W. [Commissioner, Annual grazing permits m 
. . . . . . . .  .) , , . , .L  .~ ;~, . . , _  Ihm~M, ~ basel on ~thmlmrd"rat~ged,'::p~ority 
~T, uoer , ,  spor tsman-ea l .1~or  o~., ~u4u, , - ' :  f . , , . . ,  . . .~ • ' .• . ; . . . .  ' ~"  - '  " - ~'" . . . .  " ' """O ': "l~ing':gweh 't°'/~tsbli'°hed' own0i~ .;Bteck- 
OUSt unlo, wile neaaeo an expemu n : . _ ]ownerS may form mmodatl0ns for range 
into NovaScot ia for the purp0se'of  [management, Free, or' partially ,free, per.' 
securing exhibits for the Ohio State [mRs are avallablo for settlers, campers and 
• ",.~ - -  ' - - i '~  - -  ~'~- LiD "wls ' t  a) to 'ten head. • : twu. sum. ta re~lox~.: v.~ ua..n~ ~ . • 
P ,  . • .  
I 
• ~ .i ~ . |  ~ _ 
J. R. Williams , . .¢  ~,  
'. PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
,, Prlee lists sent: on requ,~t . .. 
Credit Foneler Bldg., VA~NCOUVER,' KC, !'. 
! i 
GAS AND:01L 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT ~ 
. y  
BOYER & CARR'S  
" ii i , 
City Transfer:: 
Stables  :..,. 
" SMITHERS,  B.C. " ;::'" 
. " . " : ,  . .  " 
_ _ _ - 
Hotd 
Princ¢' Rupm: ' i 
1 I '~ A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  2 
I Prince Rupert 1 
i B. C, ,[ 
2 
I H .B .  ROCHESTER,  ~ M a n a g e r :  1 
~ Rates $1.50 per day up. 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ' , !  
. .  . '  • , 
Importers and  
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burhps: 
Paints 
O~s 
Varnbhes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc. ! 
We'carry the 
largest and 
most Parish 
stock in 
Northern 
British 
Columbia 
Write us for ~ information when 
renovating or  building velar home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
B E A V W . R  B O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. BOX 459. P r ince  Rupert,': B.C. 
t 
• : .: . . . .  , . . : : - .  
Eby's ... 
Exchange 
--Dealers in -  
Dodge Cam . . . . . . .  
Graham Trucks 
Beatty Bros." Barn and 
, Hay:fork •Equipment 
: ,  .. ~ and, Pumps  ' : : .  
Jo i in  D~ere p10:y/COl'S, 
~:• :  Madli ir ie~: ..... : 
.,~ .y,~u ' orcler .elhewhere ~ ,: 
Smithers, B ,  C. 
FOR SALE  ~, ~ 
For Sale for, eash--dump.:eart and • " " ~  
harness $05.; P Otao..digger $!~i,horse TOURiST 
l [ J  RESORT " -: :'" : "  Lu~nv.mNG cultivator $7; gang plow with two new 2 
. TERRACE , . .  ,,,,.,,.o , 
. . . . . . . . . .  ..... ,, ' .. t • .:.: • .. 
$:5 each; one separator, I circular saw, . . . . . . .  , .... .. ,., 
arness, tools, ete.:"A'pPly S Klnsley 
Kitwangah,..~B;.,C.,.- r ._,. ,, .......,/. '/., B':Ellingsbh of' Usk' was heref  The Amesbury mill men were 
' "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -.r'r', ne ~rs.t ° f the  week: ' " , [nearly.all:in town for Sandav, 
FOR .SALE  . C. RI Gili~ert. left: Su'nday for [ Rev 'and Mrs.-~i i~- ~,~i:~,,'~a 
. On e^McClaay kitchen range, fill steel .Prince Rupert' where he. spent a / . , , . ,  • , . • tt . . . . . . . .  ,,--~- 
~op, ~y.ou cash:;Ayply t 9 James Proc- few, days on business • [wean essay z rom .vancouver and 
• or, lVllSsion l-louse, rlazelton _ " " repor~ both a pleasant and pro- 
"---~ .... "'" - Mrf James Ric ~:- - . fitable trip: . '  . • , • • . among '.spen~ : , 
- the first part of the week at  the " . . . . .  
~ e t ~  ~[ ,~ ~ 1  coast. ' . . . . . .  MISS R. Deacon entertained on 
=,,==-"=w',,,,==~ . ~ ~  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : W~dnesday afternoon at a do- 
l l  II I~ , l l l~ ,~ 1[~~[[ [  Gee DaOis 0f the 'Dav is ;  nooi  ! igh't ful - tea/ i~i 'honor f  Mrs. 
:",.t,. ,_... ilW lll/oe  Lake  operator ;  we lsn  _w_no nas ~een v is i , ing  J. 
~ J ' | I ' I I 1N[ i "  ' illW~_ -~1[  |returne~ to town on Sunday  Hdl r~" and Mrs. FrosL . . 
[ I |  I ' ¢  . * • • ' • t .  
. . . . ,  . l i . : ,~ l l l~ast  COU,~e of months. : " : '  !t d' M, Seigfried who has been 
IUl l , l l l~'  ' :~IL~I. ll[~...Jl~/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i on  a ousiness trio to  Louisa 
I I / I I IR  ~ ~ |  J. K. Gordon returned Wed-I t0r several weeks got back la~ 
~,~s~ ]nesday fr .m :~eattle. week and left Sunday on a hunt- 
' ~ . : l ihg trip down the line with W, J, 
- A lady who lives in Mount [ Rev. T. IJ. and Mrs; Marsh re.: Wart in .  ~ . 
Pleasant  has two  small boys [ tu rned  tO re t race  on Wednesday[  
; who are fond of Pacific Milk, o again take up their residence[ Ed. Michaud and Win. Smith 
There  is no eviSbde connect, here. Mr. Marsh :.'is enjoyin~ [were in Rupert the first of this ed with this fact; Nothing 
to add. We,met:elY heard of 
]t and. as itiS bur,(Dractice re 
, print incidents about. Pacific 
Milk we give this. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office- Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
B :ACKHEADS/ 
Don't squeeze blaekheads---dis 
solvo them. Get two ounces of 
peroxine powder from any drug 
store and rub with hot, wet cloth 
briskly over the blackheads. They 
misply dissolve and disappear by this 
good health again and he and 
Mrs. Marsh are being given a 
warm welcome to their old home 
again. 
Gee. Little went-down to his 
mill at Amesbufg on Sunday and 
took alot!g a bunch of traps for 
covottes, l~is men had made 
complaint abou~ the noise made 
by CODOttes at night. They did 
not get their proper.sleep. The 
source of the trouble may now 
be removed. 
In the not distant future rain: 
will be resumed at Vanarsdoi. 
There has been a Change in own. 
ership and Dlans are under way 
for a fresh start. 
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week. 
Enter ta ined  at Br idge 
Mrs. 0.. Ti Sundal was a bridge 
hostess on Tuesday evening: Of 
this a eek, entertaining six ta )]es 
The orizes for highest s,c0res be- 
ing won by Miss EasthoPe and 
Dr. Turpel and Miss Mallott and 
Mr. Gazong of Prinee, Ruoert got 
second honors. After bridgethe 
guests enjoyed dancing• At mid- 
night a daiqty luncheon Was ser- 
ved bv the hostess who was ~- 
sisted" hv Mrs. Gee. Little a~ 
Mrs. J. K. Frost. 
@ 
¢f'8  
N.  ~ do th2 
" ' l l lf l t11/!/ . J /  a c by-..the-.Amalga- .: 
• ~ mated. Brewers, but- - -  
. British Columbia beers 
serve cold are rich, full bodied, zestful 
beers, delicious aild healthful! 
, McDonald . .~  McDonald,  :-Analytical 
• t.,nemlsts, or. vancouver  and Victoria, 
after testing.the Beers"recently,:declared 
same of excellent quality, 
Convince Yourself of  the above and-- -  
:: -order a 
": ;' case today 
. : : '  i ,:.'- " 
~: from Government Liquor Store. 
s~-  
• . i Amalgamated Breweries of BritislY Columbia. in "which 
are associated. Vancouver Breweries Ltd., Rainier Brewing " 
Co. of Canada Ltd., W'es:minster Brewery Lid:, silver " 
Spring Br'.'wery Ltd., Victoria Phoenix Brewing-Co. Ltd. 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Cc, lumbia. 
asfe and sure method, 
• . -  r, .:.-.'-b ' . . , ' )  
• % tL .  ~ . .  t "  
Public Nol;ice! 
NOTICE is hereby given that on 
i Monday, the 6th day of December, 1926 
at New Hazelton, B. C., the Govern- 
ment owned lots in the subdivision of 
.district lots 882 and 863, Cassiar Dis- 
tHct, will be offered at public auction. 
Full particulars may be had from the' 
Government Agent at Smithers, B. C., 
or the Department of Lands, Victoria• 
H. CATHCART, 
Acting Deputy Minister 
qSth November, 1926. 
!! Wm. Grant's ii 
A-er ic - -  ,,, g Y 
RF. ALE  S'T ATE  .... 
District ~gent f~)r" the' leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life '~,;. .... 
• ' "F i re  : ' !~  ' , 
Health . . . . . . .  
' A ccidenii . . . . .  : " 
HAZELTON " . .. B.C. 
. . . . . .  ~ ' i  , t 
Mrs. W. Cassell was taken to ball and need the hall one nigh 
Prince Rupert hospital last week a week. " They applied for as 
and underwent an ooerafion for sistanceand the association wi] 
appendicitis. She was accom. Consider the revuest if the vupih 
~)anied by her daugh!er, Opal. cannot raise enou.ah among them. 
" . ~ • ; selves. A request for a contri. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  bution towards the economic en. 
. . . . . .  ' . . unt i l  all ob l igat ions of the piano or tVllSS t)eacon 
' ' ..... ' " ' fund had been met The com. 
" U~ ~ " " mR . 4 . . . . .  l ~ munity Christmas 11roe was tn h,~ 
,,.. ,.,. van  ,ueter  o r  vanarsno i  I n r rnO~,d  F~ . . . .  : ' _ ._L, . '  . . . .  :; - "  
was m town a few days and'th y-;~,_.~y,. ; . ... a~ a.tmm)e, meeting 
. en un, tnursoay  even ing  th i s  weeg.  
,Parent-Teachers Busy  ~ ~ . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-, 
CHRISTMAS BUYING! l at the Parent.Teachers Associ~ • - , . . . . .  
Theplay, Ca:)t. Racke.ttis be- tidn meetirm': A comndttee wt Fancy  Goods, Toys, Geheral Home Furnishings ' in.a:, put or! aFain at the request]auooi,  ted to dorve hot cocoa t 
ot tt~e hOSpital executive on Fri-lt)u~ils who have tO take thei In the above lines we pride ourselves on havin the lar est 
day eveni ,g of this Week and a~ltfncheg to school during the col in Norther • • , • .g g ~ stock 
dance followed. ~' ~weather, Highschool  and grad  counts, n Bntmh Columbia and at the lewes! prices where quality 
:: :. . ,, /eight pupils want to lalay basket 
went on tn Smithers in •connec- 
tion with the pole business. Rev. Mr Al len was appointed convener of the Drog am commit- 
tee to succeed Mrs. Sherwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson returned 
to Rupert Sunday With their 
daughter. 
T• E. Brooks. who has joined 
Kenney Bros. staff, has moved 
intothe Tyler  house" on Kal lum 
Ave. for the 'winter.' " 
FANCY GOODS 
Smokers Sets and Military Brushes for men Fancy China Cups 
and Saucers, one hundred different desig'ns, from 10c to$4.00 
Bridge Sets, cards and case Bridge and Piano L~mps, co helena 
with silk shades and standards, from $20.00 to $40.00 (~hi'aa 
Tea Setsand Sandwich Trays Cut Glass Water Sets t~on 
Bdn Dishes. Vases, Celery and Spoon-holder Trays,. Three Piece 
Carving Sets• 
Ask for Anythingin TOY LAND 
• , . . . . .  We Have it 
Trains, Drums, Mechinical Toys of all kinds, Games, Books' Vel- 
ocipedes, Scooters , Doll Carriages, Dolls and Sleighs. 
Give FurnitureThisChristmas 
The substantial gift for father and mother. Three piece C}iest,- 
erfield ~ets from $200.00 to $850.00 Fancy Gift Furniture, Par- 
lot Tables, Spinner Desks, Tea Wagons, Reed Upholstered Chairs 
and Rockers, Dressers, Beds, Springs, Mattresses and Draperies, 
Send your enquiries for Christmas'needs to our Mail Order 
Department. You will get prompt.reply and with rock b~ttom ... prices. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
GEe. D, TITE . . . . . .  
P. O. Box 1647 " :: .... , PR INCE RUPERT 
'THROUGH SDEEi)ING "CAI~S .TO.. 
' " . THE SHIPS .S IDE ' : :£2 . ,  
• . , t  , 
. . . .  ; , . . '---'~-.-.-.-.~--,.~ , , , t . , ,  , . . . ,  ' 
' TheCanadian l~,ational, ~Raiiway has 
node arrangements to'"hPerate stand. 
t rd and ,  tourists sleeping through 
item the' PaCific C0as~ to the *ship's 
4de at Montreal .and Halifax, in con- 
Co Ch Books . . . .  : unter  e 
." Manifolding Forms - Restaurant Checks 
n omton ,or, ese; ' ' l !  iection with Old Country sailings dur-: .:' . . . . . . .  .;: : .... =Cash,Sa|e Pads - . . . . . .  " . ; .... :.~. • ng November and Decemb~- ' ~. ' ~ ~ -" ' ,-- " . 
creations, ~passp0rtsil.ete.,lea n be  se- • : :'~ . . . .  ~:  '~~"~" " . . . .  '"' ~.":-"':'~'~ ...... ~'-' !' ~/i ~ . .  ' i' 
ured fl'om any Agent, 0anadtan Nat- '•' ~ w ] l k t , , O m m e c  a Herald theA ient ' n omto  ,or, ese; ' 
: ~'  ' ':i! 'I~ .~ 
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GENERAL MERCHANT 
beast. New goods always arriving. Prices a 
reasonable as possible. We want to serve you. 
,  IE[ tNi! 
With a stock thatwill feed and clothe ma or 
rices ire as I 
Preparing for Christmas? 
Remember we carry everything you need for thd 
Christmas baking, and its fresh. Other seasonable 
goods will be here shortly. 
S. H. SENKP IEL  I oooo'' Merchant [ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT :for VANCOUVER 
~ ' ~ 1 ~  VICTORIA, SEATTLE  and intermediate points each 
~ ~  Friday. 9 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX) Wednesday 10 p.m. 
~ ~  s. s. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New lIazelton: 
EASTBOU NI) -  Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.30 p.m. 
WESTBOUNDL:Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.41 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlant|c steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
, % 
'"~ S E R V I C E  ~"~+ 
OIL 
Prompt' efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attentio, to tranfer an'] drayage-This i  the service of 
GAS 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN 
Your hardest problem of all has been solved for you. Pick 
Hem our stock any of the following and you will g[t the highest 
quality : -  
P ipes  Cigarette Holders Tobacco Pouches 
Best Cigars. in Large or Small  Boxes 
• Tobaccos and Cigarettes Smokers Supplies 
Hunters Knives Jack Knives Pen Knives 
Finest Quality Steel and at Lowest Prices 
• i 
FANCY CHOCOLATES 
In Fancy Boxes from25c to $10i00 
C. W. DAWSON HAZELTON 
The Omineca Hotel 
Canadian PacificRailway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikafi, 'Wrangell,' Juneau, Skagway, November 15, [29{ Decdm- 
ber 13. 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, November 2, 19. December 3, 17~ 
S.S. 'TRINCESS BEATRICE'- -F0r "Butedale, East Bells Bella, Ocean 
Fails, Namu, Alert-Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Saturday at 11 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
" + I [ Omlneca : HAZELTON NOTES t z Hote l  ! 
insurance is the best asset I C W Dawson, Prop t 
andavaluableestate.Life S eWm. i HE~U~:~RS.~ea~o~ua;S's 1 
I AND COMMERCIAL 
cy. tf [ MES [ 
[ Dining room in connection [ 
: L :  • ; . -  : + • 
i i ~ . -  
. .  . i 
Prownc~al: As o a~er 
J, D.BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern 
Prospecting & Devel- 
opment Company 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
AI. Harris, wife and three little ~ Hazelton - B.C .  [ . 
ones arrived Wednesday night ~ ~ Price List sent on appdcadon 
and will make their home here. =.~ . . . . .  -~ . . . . . .  # . . . .  
AI will be in charge of the work + i . ' 
h I 
°n the Sunrise and he savs he is . . . . . . . . . . . .  - +II  erS rr  I 
.round. Since leaving here ~ Bamf0rd  
ha~been i a number of camps re  R~ • 
but found none of them as preen- S 
' • I DENTIST  It is t,me to order for ising as the New Hazelton camp. Mrs. Harris will be welcomed by 
~. l.a~.~ i t  _ _ _---- - ~ II the Old Country friends [ the ladies. I 
Charles Victor Smith Myros, 
P son of Mr. and Mrs. Myros, Haz- 
ellen, was born at the hospital t 
on Monday, November 22. 
Joseph Sankey. the Port Es-. 
sington breed who murdered the! + 
school teacher, Miss Chisholm, on ~ 
May 23rd last, was tried in Prince i~" 
Rupert this week..found guilty 1 and sentenced to hang Feb. 16. 
Mrs. McClair of the Kispiox 
was a guest of Mrs. C. W. Daw- 
son'this week. She is leaving in 
a week or so for a holiday in the 
south. 
Matilda Dane got five months 
in Prince Rupert jail for not be- 
ing a nice,girl. She went down 
on Sunday with Cons. Wyman. 
The infant son of Chas. and 
Mrs. Olson died at, the hospital 
on Monday and was buried on 
Thursday at Hazelton. Rev. J. 
H. Young conducted the services 
i ' School children throughout the distriot are being prepared by their respective t achers for the 
usual Christmas Tree entertain- 
ments. The big holiday is  noP 
far off now. 
On Thursday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Dawson entertained 
some friends at a Thanksgiving 
dinner, 
Big Success by 
Local Talent a • 
Fine Tribute 
Office hours.--9 to 6 the Old C t~_oun_r. + 
Evenings by appointment •Sample Book~ Ready to 
Please write stating date and Look over  now.  
hour desired. 
Smithers, B.C .  Leave Your Order With , 
z Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
- _ - . - _ _ • 
I For Christmas ?ir is Send 
~ I mninery I MRS. J. L- HILDITCH BENSON BROS.  
{l~.~oo, i ,RI ,OE,.~R, E¢. Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR or to any point .in the dis- 
J .  A l lan  Ruther fo rd  trict--and at any hour. 
All descriptions of sur- Phone Hazelton 
veys promptly executed l short, 1 long, 1 sh0rt~l long 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short : SOUTH. HAZELTON : .-. 
One Month to Christmas 
. .  . . .  
Now is the time to buy your Christmas gifts. •You 
cau get better satisfaction and a wider choice by selecting 
your gifts now than by leaving it until a week before 
Christmas. Ovr stock i~ larger this year than everbefore 
and we have been aisle to obtain some wonderful values. 
Dubary's Bath Sets from $1.50 to $12.00 
Yardley's Toiletries from $2.00 to $10.00 
Manicure Sets from 40cto $15.00 
Creams, Powders and Perfumes in cases from $1,50 
to $10.00 
Hair Brushes from $1.00 to $12 001 
Combs from 35c to $2,00 • •"  
French Ivory pieces from 25c to $15.00. 
French Doll Powder Puffs and Powder Boxes from 
$1,25 to $4 ~10 
The three act comedy entitled 
Capt. Rackett put on last Friday 
evening by the Terrace Branch 
Canadian Legion was attended 
by a record crowd and judging 
by the applause and general com- 
ments, a most enthusiastic one. 
The play was staged under the 
direction of Mrs. C. R. Gilbert 
and J. K. Frost and it spoke very 
highly of their ability in this line 
as there was never a hitch from 
start to finish even the ushers 
doing their work perfectly. 
For two hours' the audience n- 
joyed'the wit a~id satire so well 
presented and all agreed that it 
was one of the best amateur per- 
formances ever given in Terrace.• 
To single out any one player as 
excelling could hardly be done as 
all did their Darts exceptionally 
well. The net proceeds were 
nearly a hundred ollars. 
.- ;I 
Gee. Little went down to ,his 1 mill at Amesburg on Sunday and :tookalong a bunch o f  traps::for 
eovottes. His men had :,hiade/ 
complaint about the, noise :made: / 
.by copottes at night. They did 
not get their proper sleep. The 
,gburce of the :trofibld + may now ~ 
be removed. • ' 
Any of these would make ideal Christmas Gifts, but. 
if you are unable to visit our store write to our "'Shopping 
Service" for any help you may need in selecting your gifts 
ORME'S ~ LIMITED 
Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B, C, 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, November 30 
Colleen Moore in + , 
• . 
- "  : .  + , : .  ., : 
", i ~. :,:i' ~ : , • , . . . .  ~ 'V . '".. :." . 
, Th~i~ame Colleen Moore who captured Broadway 
: heartsfor twovears-al l ,  her smilek~all ~her.guiles~-ail., 
/-~ her wiles--I.rene0 who goes ~. crashifiiF in :and,out: 0i':jbbs, '-~ 
settin.g:fashions~ for the m6bs-dressed like a qU. een fo r .  
the blggestcornedy spree ofhereareer:  . " 
+ ~, .8 0'dock SU~RPE 
